Queensland Health

Consent to provide health care to adults
Does the adult have the capacity to consent to or refuse medical
treatment, including life-sustaining measures?

Yes

(This must be based on the assumption that the adult has capacity.)

Only the adult can consent
to their own health care

No
Is the health care urgent?
(Excludes life-sustaining measures)

Yes

No
Is the health care of a minor and
non-controversial nature?

Yes

Is it known that the
adult objects to the
health care being
provided?
(Objection must be
made directly to the
treating doctor – not
hearsay from others)

No

CONSENT NOT REQUIRED:
Provide health care in
accordance with good medical
practice.
(Make best efforts to obtain
consent considering all
circumstances)

Yes

No

CONSENT WILL BE REQUIRED TO PROVIDE HEALTH
CARE TO THE ADULT

Follow the Advance Health Directive

Yes

Does the adult have a valid Advance Health Directive?*

No
Consult with and obtain consent from the
Tribunal appointed Guardian

Yes

Is there a Tribunal appointed Guardian?

No
Consult with and obtain consent from the
Enduring Power of Attorney

Yes

Is there a valid Enduring Power of
Attorney for Health Care?

No
For
decisions
regarding
Special
Public
Guardian
1300 753
624 Health
Care, such as sterilisation, termination of
QCAT 1300 753 228
pregnancy, tissue donation, special
Elder Abuse
Helpline
1300 651 192
medical
research
& experimental
health
care, apply to QCAT (Qld Civil &
Administrative Tribunal)

Consult with and obtain consent from a
Statutory Health Attorney (over 18yrs
old, readily available, willing and
culturally appropriate) in following order:
1. Spouse in close and continuing
relationship
2. Primary unpaid carer

Public Guardian 1300 753 624
QCAT 1300 753 228

3. Close adult friend or relative
(not a paid carer)

Elder Abuse Helpline 1300 651 192

4. The Public Guardian.

* To be valid, the AHD must be an original or certified copy and apply to the current circumstances. If doubts
or uncertainties, consult with the patient’s available substitute decision-maker. In these situations, the AHD
can still be used to guide the decision-making, but consent will need to be obtained from the appropriate
decision-maker. This is particularly important where the adult objects to forms of medical treatment.
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Consent to withhold and/or withdraw
life-sustaining measures for adults (acute emergency)
ASSESS, DISCUSS, PLAN
Adult patient /
resident has
capacity

CONSENT
Yes

No
Clinical decision is
made to withhold
and/or withdraw
life-sustaining
measures#

CONSENT* IS NOT REQUIRED
PROVIDED

Yes

Acute
Emergency

No

No

Provide active
treatment according
to good medical
practice (includes
obtaining consent)

Non-acute
clinical
situation

A decision to withhold or withdraw active medical treatment does not
exclude the provision of other medical interventions and palliative
therapies.

#

CONSENT IS ALWAYS
REQUIRED

Yes

There are no known
objections to the withholding and
withdrawing life-sustaining
measures

CONSENT IS ALWAYS REQUIRED
Consent can be obtained through
the following in order of priority:
1. The patient’s valid Advance
Health Directive

Yes

Withhold and/or
withdraw
life-sustaining
measures
provided
appropriate
consent
obtained

2. Tribunal-appointed Guardian
3. Attorney appointed under most
recent enduring document
4. The patient’s statutory health
attorney
5. The Public Guardian

* CONSENT IS ALWAYS REQUIRED IF THE DECISION IS TO WITHHOLD AND/OR WITHDRAW ARTIFICIAL HYDRATION AND/OR NUTRITION
IF CONSENT CANNOT BE OBTAINED, OR IF THERE IS A DISPUTE, CONTACT THE PUBLIC GUARDIAN ON 1300 753 624
Quick facts about consent and life-sustaining measures in acute emergency situations1
• Emergency situations are characterised by the need for an immediate decision to maintain the life and health of a patient. However, ‘artificial’
emergencies should not be created to avoid obtaining the appropriate consent.
• The law expects health providers to adhere to ‘good medical practice’ standards. In meeting these standards, doctors are under no obligation to offer,
provide or continue treatments that on balance would have the potential to cause harm and offer no benefit to the patient (i.e. futile).
• Consent ≠ ‘contract offer + acceptance’ (i.e. offer X treatment in order to obtain consent not to provide it). Consent = conversation about the patient’s
condition, prognosis, goals and overall treatment plan. Ambivalence is not consent. Ensure overall treatment plan is understood.
• In emergency situations, consent is not generally required unless it is known the patient has objected to the withholding and withdrawing of
life-sustaining measures (i.e. “wants everything done”). ‘Known’ = direct knowledge by the doctor in charge, not hearsay from others.
• If the doctor knows the patient with impaired capacity objected to the withholding and/or withdrawing of life-sustaining measures, best efforts to obtain
consent from the patient's substitute decision-maker will need to continue.
• All decision-making must be made in accordance with the standards of good medical practice and in the patient’s best interests. Good medical practice
will also determine the best approach to obtaining consent.
• Medical treatment should never be withheld merely on the grounds that it is easier to withhold treatment than to obtain consent to withdraw treatment
which has been commenced.
• Remember: patients with capacity are entitled to refuse medical treatment even if this results in their death or would cause it to happen sooner.
• There is a legal requirement for all decisions about life-sustaining measures to be accurately and thoroughly documented, including recording outcomes
of all consenting discussions.
• The statewide Acute Resuscitation Plan (ARP) form was endorsed and implemented in 2010 and specifically designed to document the decision-making
pathway for life-sustaining measures in acute emergencies.
• Provided the ARP is appropriately completed, it also provides clinical authority to act upon directions on the form. Note that medical practitioners can be
indemnified if this process is followed in good faith. Even if the directions on an ARP are clear, all attending clinicians must also exercise their clinical
judgement.
Please note:
This resource is designed primarily for health professionals treating and caring for those at or approaching the end of life.
More detailed information can be found in the End-of-life care: Guidelines for decision-making about withholding and
withdrawing life-sustaining measures from adult patients or at https://www.health.qld.gov.au/careatendoflife
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